YARRAWONGA COLLEGE P-12
2015 Curriculum Support - Year 1

Cultural:
Author Illustrator / Story Teller visits (Vic Arts Council - Artist) $28.00
Group Activities eg. Cooking $5.00
Theme Day $10.00
Student Wellbeing Performance (Brainstorm Production) $5.00
Science Visits $9.00
Music $10.00

Health & Physical Education:
Educational Sports Carnival $4.50

Excursion
End of Year Activities $20.00

Integrated Studies
Course related excursion, Guest Speakers, incursions, materials, etc $25.00
Texta Levy (removed from booklist / added to CSL as class sets) * $4.00
Home Reading Log $4.00
Kids Therapy Handwriting Book $5.00
Literacy Planet Software* (includes home access) $11.00
Mathletics Software * (includes home access) $10.00

Sub Total $150.50
Swimming Program
Swimming must be paid in full prior to the commencement of the December swimming program

Plus $42.00

PAYMENTS:
Term 1: $37.50
Term 2: $37.50
Term 3: $37.50
Term 4: $80.00
TOTAL $192.50
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